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SNCC Wor"kers out On $3J,ooo Bail 
After Charf?eB Of Dope P.ossessi·on 

A-tlanta Inquirer 

Clarksda:le, .. Mississippi . •• 'rtlro workers for the Atlantla.
ba ed Student Non"'Violen t Coordinating Cpmmittee were re·· 

· .. · -le sed~ .. from .. jail "in this ~Missis,sippi ~town -Monday -on $.)1:000 ---· · 
l~a h ba·il following eha:rges o£ 11ille.gal possession o£ 'barbltu
at a .• u The two workers, both 'Negroes, were arrested when 
Gl rksdale police se.~rched a cara ''an of food and medicine ·bhey 
we e transporting to dispossessed Negro :familie.s in Mis.sissi· 
pp· 's Delta. · 

The chairman of the protest group1 Ch<trles MeDew., declar-
.in that the caravan .contained "nothing more potent than as,pirin, 11 

wiJ ed President Kennedy asldng tha.t he "take immediate steps to 
ha>t harrassmen.t o£ potenti~l Negro voters in Mississippi and 
th eats and intimidations made against those who try to cll.d 
th m." 

The two arrested, Ivanhoe Donaldson and Benjamin J.. Taylor, 
bo he Negroes, were arrested on December 28, by Clarksdale 
po.ice while they slept in the truck they used to transport 
1, 00 pounds of food and medicine to Delta Negroes. Polioel 
charged them with violation of the state's drug laws, but i;wo 
do tors in Louisville, Kentucky, who had def,ta ted the rnedid.ne, 
sa:~ d that vitamins and 11tha t type of thing 11 and that physicians 
ha ' ·cheeked the rna terials to make sure there were no objeet•ional 
drt gs. 

Donaldson is a field worker for the Atlanta - based Student 
No -Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) and has been active in 
an i-segregation de~had been working with the Louisville Student 
No -violent Action Committee (SNAC), an ati'ilia te of the A t,lanta 
gr up, in collecting most of the food and medicinal supplies. 


